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BlockBustersBlockBustersBlockBusters
Mix & Match Quilt

Made using Studio 180 Design’s V Block®
and Square Squared® Half Inch tools.

Created by Sarah Furrer

Studio180Design.Net

BlockBusters 2020 #48.1

Difficulty:

Did you love the Mix & Match blocks in the last Blockbuster?

We had such fun with the block variations that we decided to design a quilt around the blocks and give you a 
quilt layout. To make this project you will need to use the Blockbuster Mix & Match page. Pick the block size you 
want to work with and some great fabrics and then follow the information below for a great project!

The fabric yardage is an estimate of the least amount of fabric you will need to complete the project size of your 
choosing.

Here are the number of each block you will have to make to create the layout that you see here.

Fabric Mini Lap Full/Queen

4¼" finished units 10½" finished units 15½" finished units

Background 1¼ yards 2¾ yards 5 yards

Multicolor ½ yard ¾ yard 1¼ yards

Turquoise ¾ yard 1¼ yards 1⅞ yards

Dark Blue ½ yard ⅞ yard 1¼ yards

Inner Border ¼ yard ½ yard 1 yard

Outer Border ½ yard 1¼ yards 2 yards

Yardage Chart

Make 13 Make 12
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Mini Lap Full/Queen

4" finished blocks 10½" finished blocks 15½" finished blocks

Quilt Size before Borders 22½" x 22½" 52½" x 52½" 77½" x 77½"

Inner Border 1" finished
1½" strip cut size

2" finished
2½" strip cut size

3" finished
3½" strip cut size

Outer Border 3" finished
3½" strip cut size

5" finished
5½" strip cut size

6" finished
6½" strip cut size

Here are some suggested border widths for your quilts but you can pick any size you would like.

We hope that you enjoy making your Mix & Match quilt, and that you will consider sharing a photo of it on 
Facebook or Instagram (#Studio180DesignMixnMatch) with us when you are done.

Project Layout


